
Don & Connie Johnson
3 Day Moving Auction

Fri. evening Sept. 7th, 4 p.m.
Sat. Sept. 8th, 9 a.m.

Sun. Sept. 9th, 10 a.m.
Attend Fri. eve. auction & preview Sat. & Sun. auctions
Event Center, 404 West Pleasant or Bus. Hwy. 92/5, Knoxville, IA

Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms & concessions w/Grammas home cooking including pies.
Don & Connie have sold their home & are dispersing 50 yrs. of collecting. This is a very much abbreviated ad as it’s impossible to 

advertise it all. Please come take a look – you won’t be disappointed. Possibly using 2 rings so bring a friend. 
Fri. at 4 p.m.: Modern household & kitchen items, children’s record albums, lots of older toys to include: Hot Wheels, Matchbox, Action Figures, 
Tonka, older Fisher Price plus many more items.
Selling Sat.: Antiques & collectibles to include: VanBriggle, old & new Fiesta, Hall, Fenton, Bavaria, Germany, McCoy, Nippon, Japan, 
Czechoslovakia; Aunt Jemina & Uncle Remus cast iron banks; stoneware bowls, jugs & crocks; Germany chocolate set; Red Riding Hood cookie 
jar; Fiesta popcorn set, salt & pepper shakers; old utensils; lg jars & jugs; corn dishes; character glasses; old syrup dispensers; pie bird; wood bread 
board, wood Tones box, Turkish bread boards & many other wood pcs; set of sleigh bells; tins; marbles; paper mache pumpkins; hair receivers; 
fingertip lanterns; near new White Mtn ice cream freezer & apple peeler; matching green wine set, 2 candlesticks & 3 covered jars; hat pins & 
holders; animal figurines; milk bottles; Hoosier jars; glass basket; children’s books; cookbooks; set of Pfaltzgraff dishes; rooster collection; lots of 
jewelry to include: silver, turquoise, & costume plus much more.
Selling Sunday at 10 a.m.: Antiques & Collectibles to include: smaller fire hydrant; cast iron stove out of a railroad caboose; cistern pump; 
JD planter boxes; tools; fishing lures; barn lanterns; metal signs to include Firestone; wood whirligigs; lightening rods & glass balls; metalware; 
older black leather saddle plus much more. Antique Furniture to include: White & red Seller’s cabinet; painted 2 dr primitive cabinet w/
Wainscot front; oak cabinet w/cash drawer out of D.M. post office; oak commode; treadle sewing machine converted to a stand; 2 smaller pine 
drop leaf tables; chrome table; upright wood toybox; other wood & primitive painted items, Modern furniture to include: mid size chest 
freezer; matching tan recliners; blue & tan loveseat; navy recliner; Lane cedar chest; navy leather wingback chair; burgundy leather office chair; 
dehumidifier; plus sev other pcs of modern furniture. Tools & Equip to include: Brand New Cub Cadet 528 SWE 2 stage snowblower w/zero 
turn & power steering; Lawn Boy Honda powered pushmower; 2 man clam shell ice house; ice auger; tabletop B&D drill press; 2T alum racing 
floor jack; porter cable 135 PSI pancake comp; Mil. sawzall; Bosch “Bulldog” hammer drill; DeWalt 14.4V & 12V cordless tools; Craftsman router 
in case; 10” B&D elec prof miter saw; B&D ½” elec ind duty impact; 2 elec Dremels; Hitachi 2 ½” pneumatic nailer; Harrington ¾” ratcheting 
chain hoist; welding helmets; 10-3 RV ext cord; Craftsman 120V hedge trimmer; wood carving tools; 19 ft alum flagpole plus the usual garage 
items too numerous to list. Elec Scooters & Equip to include: 6 wheel elec scooter Pronto M71 w/onboard charger; Invacare Storm TDX3 w/
charger; hitch mounted elec wheelchair lift; new walker w/seat & hand brakes; brown upholstered Dewert elec lift chair; stool riser.

 See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information
Find Us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


